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THE CHARTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN CHARTER CHAPTER
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
August 4, 1960
VOLUME XXXI Issue 11 June 11, 1991
THE CHARTER is edited and published monthly
by the Bulletin Committee of the Bowling
Green Charter Chapter, American Business
Women's Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky
EXECUTIVE BOARD
President Sara Phillips
Vice President Nancy Murray
Secretary Brenda Roberts
Treasurer Barbara Manco
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder H. A. Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Carolyn B. Elman
Administrative Director--Glorine Tuohey
Convention Director William H. Blair
Business Manager Adrian Shottenkirk
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
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NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Lois Terrell Mills
First Vice President Bobbi Stockslager
Secretary-Treasurer Kathy Van Such
Vice President, Dist. II-Lois Francis
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
American Business Women's Association
9100 Ward Parkway, P. 0. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
NATIONAL Colors
Black and Gold
NATIONAL FLOWER
White Carnation
NATIONAL MOTTO
"A Better Way to Advance"
NATIONAL THEME
Opportunity
MISSION STATEMENT
The Mission of the American Business Women's
Association is to bring together business women
of diverse backgrounds and to provide oppor
tunities for them to help themselves and others
grow personally and professionally through
leadership, education, networking support, and
national recognition.
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June Meeting
Date: June 11, 1991
Time: 6:30 P.M.
Place: Prescotts
Hostesses:
Invocation:
Nancy Murray
Leanne Huntington
Sara Phillips
Pledge of Allegiance: Group
Dinner
Speaker: Norman W. Hunter
Chemistry Prof.
Topic: "Springtime in England"
Vocational Speaker: Nancy Murray
Business Meeting: Sara Phillips
President
Benediction: Marcheta Free
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America, and to the Republic
for which it stands, one Nation, under God,
Indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Diana Young--June 3rd. !!!
July Hostesses will be i-iarcheta Free and
Brenda Roberts.
Brenda Roberts will be Vocational Speaker for
July.
We want to welcome our new member, Sarah
Robinson. She is employed at Mammoth Cave
Park as Park Ranger Supervisor.
Sarah joined at the April 9th. meeting, and is
sponsored by Marcheta Free.
We are happy to hear that Mary Bandy, of Bandy
Aids, has renewed Chapter membership. Mary was
an active member in our chapter in the early
and raid 1980's. Welcome back,Mary!!!
MAY MINUTES
The regular meeting of Bowling Green Charter
chapter was held on May 14, 1991, at Prescott's.
The meeting was called to order by Sara
Phillips at 6:50 p.m. The Invocation was
given by Marcheta Free, followed by the
Pledge of Allegiance. There were 11 members
present.
Motion for adoption of the minutes was
made by Mimi Banton and seconded by Dianna
Young.
The treasurer's report showed a beginning
balance of $886.77 with income of $6.00
and disbursements of $49.03, leaving an
ending balance of $843.74 on April 30, 1991.
The communications received included a
copy of Connect which was distributed to
members; notification of Sarah Robinson
as a new member, and notification that Brenda
Madison has dropped her membership.
Dianna Young reported that the Cat Show
is in hand. The cages are in Bowling Green
and will be picked up on June 14. Mimi
has the order for the rosettes, and Hazel
is handling publicity. The litter and pans
are being donated. Members need to bring
plastic bags, paper towels and twist ties.
Each member should bring two wrapped door
prizes. Thank you notes to individuals
who donate door prizes will be sent by Jessie
Wilson. All ads should be turned in by
noon May 17, to Hazel. Booklet will be
compiled by Mimi and Brenda and sent to
the printer.
Members who attended the spring conference
in Memphis were: Hazel Bryson, Sara Phillips,
Jessie Wilson,and Marcheta Free. Jessie
shared some of the highlights of the trip.
The keynote speaker was Dr. J^net Kizziar
who spoke on "Don't Leave Dessert for Last."
She encouraged members to seize opportunities
and learn to put aside fears. Some of the
seminars were "Make New Friends" and "Confidence
Composure and Clout". Part of the group
went to Graceland, some to the Peabody Hotel
and the Catherine the Great exhibit. Each
person indicated she had a good time and
especially enjoyed the seminars attended.
Nominations were held for the Nominating
Committee. Those elected to serve were:
Margaret Minton, Diane Carver and Marcheta
Free.
Dianna Young, Woman of the Year, expressed
her appreciation for being chosen. Mimi
Banton reported that the competition was
very close.
The Benediction was given by Hazel Bryson.
Following the Benediction, the meeting
was adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
Minutes recorded by: Brenda Roberts
Secretary
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BowlingGreen Charter Chapter
Aaerican business Wo&ien's Association
Birthday &
, Business ABVA AnnivNa&e and Address
Banton, Himi Burr •' Weyerhaeuser
2499 Sportsman Lake Hd.Franklin, Ky.
/ranklin, Ky. 42134 781-6009 or
5(50-7289 586-8221
1-2-49
11-27-73
iiryson, Hazel
937 Gardenside Way
782-1502
Carver, Diane
525 N. Campbell Rd,
842-8552
iSlrod, Dot
320 E. Main
781-3308
Free, Marcheta
808 Ridgecrest
843-6221
Huntington, Leanne
165 Countrywood *P1.
781-1928
Madison, Brenda
2106 Penns Chapel Rd
777-3031
Manco, Barbara
3522 Girkin Rd.
843-3583
fioulder, Emily
651 E. 14th. St
842-5741
Ray Jones Ins
(State Farm)
842-0154
4-28-
7-8-83
WKU Computer Dept. 12-5-62
745-5704 12-7-89
Kennedy Jlrs
842-7026
Retired
American Nat
8-15-
3-10-80
4-10-
3-21-76
Greenview Hosp. 8-13-
781-4330 9-9-85
Dr. Ron Hathaway 6-24-51
782-9300 4- -90
Fruit of the Loom 2-7-
781-9800 10- -88
WKU Post Office 1-29-
745-3093 3-14-74
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ttinton, Margaret J3 & J Gallery
1973 Old fiichardsville Rd.
<343-8853 842-3801
2-7-
9-20-63
iiurray, Nancy B.
410 Richpond Rd.
781-4987
T P M Electronics 10-18-33
782-2753 9-12-83
Phillips, Sara
812 Josephine
781-6191
Roberts, Brenda
1612 Curling Way
781-1854
Shareif, Peggy
1200 West Meade
842-0967
Walton, Lucille
1700 S, Sunrise Dr
b43-4705
Citizens Bank
781-5000
Modern Welding
781-6905
Automated Bus.
782-3621
Retired
2-16-
3-21-76
7-28
9-24-81
12-4-40
3-17-74
5-21-22
8-29-60
Wilson, Jessie
3238 Girkin Rd.
842-8854
Holderfield Battery
842-1602 4-18-
3-22-77
Young, Diana South Central Bell
2112 Galloway Mill Rd.
Rockfield, Ky. 42274
782-6081
6-3-54
3-25-85
